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Details of Visit:

Author: fanmaster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Feb 2014 12:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 550
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

It was a beautiful flat near goodge street station around a cozy neighbourhood.. It was very clean
with great shower facilities 

The Lady:

Amica Bentley is a drop dead gorgeous lady . She is about 5ft2 with a perfectly toned body.
Apparently she is 42 but she looks 30!!. She looked exactly like her pictures.

The Story:

I always fantasised about meeting the porn star I've been wanking on. My dream finally came true!

When She opened the door, I was flabbergasted by her her beauty and could not utter a single
word.She was wearing the black floor length dress that I requested and in my mind I just wanted to
pile drive her against the wall. I had a naughty role play in mind where she was my girlfriend's
mother and she would seduce me into having sex with her. Amica's porn star and actress skills
were clearly apparent here as she seduced me effortlessly and started kissing me passionately. I
also booked an hour of filming with that naughty minx. So when she said she wanted to have a
piece of my dick I immediately started recording and I must say she has the best blow job skills I've
ever experienced. She then went on rimming my ass and sucking my dick at the same time. I then
went on to taste her pussy. It was juicy!!. She then suggested that I tried her toy in her ass and I
must say I enjoy shoving that up her butt. She eventually suggested trying anal which I had never
done but at that time I just wanted to be inside her. We then proceeded to fuckmissionary and my
dick just kept getting harder as she was screaming with intense pleasure. Finally she gave me a
final hand job and I spunked all over her face . I mean literally!! She was pleasantly surprised by the
load and then proceeded to swallow all of it. In the end I requested a final deep french kissing for
my movie which I will be wanking on alot in the future. We then bid farewell but I assured her that I
would be back for more and maybe go for PSE experience this time around. Amica Bentley is the
best escort I've ever met and can't highly recommend her enough
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